
Capacity Building Programme@ SBPS 

SBPS Ranchi hosted a two-day Capacity Building Programme on the topic 

‘Ethics and Integrity’. The event witnessed the presence of two esteemed resource 

persons- Mr. Suraj Sharma, Principal of Chinamaya Vidyalaya, Bokaro and Mr. 

Akshay Agrawal, Chief Facilitator, Research & Analyst of Mount Litera Zee 

School, Jamshedpur. The inauguration of the event was done by the Principal, 

Mrs Paramjit Kaur along with the two resource persons. 58 teacher trainees from 

different schools in and around Ranchi attended the session with great vigour and 

enthusiasm. They were apprised about various innovative teaching 

methodologies which they could take to their classrooms to facilitate 

competence- based learning. The session was a great success as teacher trainees 

were equipped with new teaching mechanisms and other professional qualities 

which necessitates the application of ethics and integrity. 

School Head Personnel & Admin., Dr. Pradip Varma, appreciated the dedicated 

efforts of the school in conducting the training session and encouraged the 

teaching community to always keep themselves updated with the advancements 

in the teaching and learning methodologies. 

Principal, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, explained the trainees about the need to keep 

themselves abreast of all the pedagogical skills to become a facilitator of 

curriculum transactions in schools in a child centred manner. She also emphasised 

upon the importance of teaching ethics to develop integrity among the students. 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy  jkaph us vius ifjlj esa ^,fFkDl ,.M bafVxzhVh^ 

fo"k; ij nks fnolh; dSisflVh fcfYMax çksxzke dh estckuh dhA bl dk;ZØe 

esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa Jh lwjt 'kekZ] fpUe; fo|ky;] cksdkjks ds ç/kkukpk;Z 

vkSj Jh v{k; vxzoky] phQ QSflfyVsVj] fjlpZ ,aM ,ukfyLV] ekmaV fyVsjk 

th Ldwy] te'ksniqj mifLFkr gq,A dk;ZØe dk mn~?kkVu ç/kkuk/;kfidk 

ijethr dkSj o nksuksa  fjlkslZ ilZu us lfEefyr :i ls fd;kA l= esa jkaph 

vkSj mlds vkl&ikl ds fofHkUu fo|ky;ksa ls 58 f'k{kdksa us cM+s tks'k vkSj 

mRlkg ds lkFk Hkkx fy;k- mUgsa fofHkUu uohu f'k{k.k i)fr;ksa ds ckjs esa crk;k 

x;k] ftUgsa os {kerk&vk/kkfjr f'k{kk dh lqfo/kk ds fy, viuh d{kkvksa esa ys tk 

ldrs gSaA  bl l= esa f'k{kd o f”k{kkfFkZ;ksa dks ubZ f'k{k.k uhfr vkSj vU; 

“kSf{kd xq.kksa ds laca/k esa crk;k x;k] tks uSfrdrk vkSj lR;fu"Bk ds vuqç;ksx 

dh vko';drk ij cy nsrh gSA 



fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k M‚- çnhi oekZ us çf'k{k.k l= vk;ksftr 

djus esa Ldwy ds lefiZr ç;klksa dh ljkguk dhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dks cPpksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, 

Ldwyksa esa ikBîp;kZ lapkyu djus ,oa Lo;a dks lHkh 'kS{kf.kd dkS'kyksa ls voxr 

j[kus dh vko';drk ij cy fn;kA mUgksaus Nk=ksa dks uSfrdrk fl[kkus ds egRo 

ij Hkh tksj fn;kA 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


